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Havo you tried Hire's Root Beort

Sequah Union Square,
7:30.

Handicraft for April has mado its
appearance.

Jim Cartv's now livery stable is
nearly completed.

It has been storming in the moun-
tains this morning.

Hawaiian lodge No. 21, P. & A. M.
meets this evonuig.

"La grippe" is prevalent aud may
possibly become epidemic.

Judge Robertson's law offices ad-

join those of W. R. Castlo.

Antono Rosa, wifo aud child, are
back from a prolonged slay on
Kauai.

Many prominent business houses
are receiving thoir spring coats of
of paint.

r
The electric light facilities of the

Kamohamoha schools have recently
been much improved.

Tho school children wore givon a
holiday to-da- on account of it
being oloctiou (lay.

Tho building occupied by the
Mutual Telephone Company is being
fkod up aod ropaintud.

Tho Odd Fellows' building on
Fort etreot is being put through tho
spring cleaning process.

During tho absenco of Dr. Mc-

Lennan his practiro is being attend-
ed to by Dr. McKibbin.

Tho Amoricana schoouor Buhno,
lumber laden, arrived lato this after-
noon from Eureka, Cal.

H. J. Nolto of tho Beaver Restau-
rant is still continuing to dish up
iresb oysters in any style.

The Stars and Kamohamehas will
play the next ball game in the
League series on Saturday.

Two Chinoso were fined $100 each
in tho District Court to-da- y for
having opium in possession.

An extension to the shed on
Brewer's wharf is being erected, a

' much needed

James A. Thompson, captain of
tho Unknowns, mado a homo-ru- in
the first game of the season.

Tho addition to the Y. M. 0. A.
building is being roofed in, the brick- -

' work having been completed.

i Work has been commenced on the
extra story which is to be added to
E. O. Hall ii Son's warehouse.

Tho battalion will
land for drill at tho baseball grounds
at 8 o'clock morning.

Sequah will locturo this evening
on Union Squaro at 7:30, from his
chariot instoad of at the armory.

Tho Hobron Drug Company has a
good deal to say about Havana and
Manila cigars in another column.

The regular monthly meeting of
tho Pioneer Building aud Loan As-

sociation takos place this evening.

The store on King street formerly
occupied by O. L. Brito is being re- -.

, fitted. It has been rented by Japa-- '
neso.

For at the hos-

pital a nativo woman was given
thirty days on tho reof by Judge
Perry to-da- y.

The Bulletin oilico will continue
i' to do firstclass job printing at rea- -
- sonablo rates in spite of any and all

assertions to tho contrary.

T. H. Davies and wife, who are
now in England, havo presented
J1000 and 1500 respectively to tho
building fund of Kawaiahao church.

' Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
cents per night; $1 aud 11.25 per

About tho time the Bulletin goes
to press Sequah will be parading the
streets in his splendid chariot. Suf-
ferers from rheumatism are invited
to call on him.

Judging from the number of car-
riages and hacks filled with ladies
to bo seen on Fort street this fore-
noon the drygoods stores must have
done a rushing business.

Philip Peck ha succoodod iu got-tin- g

another coffee compauy organ-
ized, this time in San Frauoieeo. Its
capital stook is $300,000 aud its ob-

ject tho cultivation of coffee ou
Hawaii.

The meeting of tho pastors and
dologatos of the city churches with
tho devotional committee of Y. M.
r K t ..n.iaiiliii In. Vnfmnn Affmf.

1 VJ. t. Itf wmiu'" v" " -"- -
. iugs," has been postponed until

Tuesday, i p. m., at i. ui. v. a..
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improvement.

Philadelphia
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United Carriage Company's stand,
'

besides having superior hacks al-

ways ready at the call of "290," fur-
nishes fine livery outfits at tho short-
est notice good horsos aud nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

Tho somiaunual .meoting of the
Honolulu Amateur Athletic Club
takes place this evouing at tho Y.
M. C. A. hall. Officers for tho onsu
ing year are to bo elected and a full
attendance of mombers is desired.

Tho Woman's Board of Missions
will moot at the Central Union
Church (Tuesday), at 2:30
p. m. Mrs. Cooper will givo some
account of hor work among the
lower classes in the Eastern cities.

Tho time mado by Creole whilo
speeding at tho track yesterday was
2:27. and not 2:15 as stated in a
morning paper. The lime by quar-
ters was: 1st quarter, 3S sec; naif,
1:15; three quarters, 1:52; mile,
2:271-5- .

G. K. Harrison, practical piano
uA organ mokr and tuner, can fur-oia- h

best factory referenceo. Order
left at Hawaiian News Co. will iw
ciive prompt attention. All work

unrnutwd to 1 he vino dOM
In faotorv- -

Tho Philadelphia will be open for
public inspection next Saturday
from 1 to 5 p. m. The ships will
convoy passongors to and from tho
boat landing, but small children
must be accompanied by their par-
ents or adult relatives.

If you want your watch repaired.
If you want jewelry mado up neatly.
II you want souvenir spoons, or any-
thing in tho jewelry line. H. O.
Biart, at C. Oertz's storo, Fort street,
is your man. Ho was for ton years J

the practical watchmaker for Wen-ne- r
& Co.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-- ,
ipect the stock of Brown it Kubey,
it No. 4. Masonio Temple; there you !

will find the largest variety in Ho-
nolulu at the lowest prices; clocks
and watches sold on weekly and
monthly payments. Brown & Kubey
make a specialty of rubbor stamps.

Whooping Cough.

There is no danger from this dis-- 1

ease whon Chamberlain's Cough '

Remedy is freely givon. It liquefies j

the tough mucus and aids its expect-
oration. It also lessens tho severity
aud frequency of paroxysms of
coughing, and insures a epoedy ro-- ;
covery. There is not tho least dan- - j

ger in giving the remedy to children .

or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., sgonts for tho
Hawaiian Islands. '

Card of Thanks
Wray Taylor desires to thank most

sincorely tho mombers of tho con-

gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral
for tho kindly expressions contained
in tho testimonial received by him
this day.

Honolulu, May 5, 1895.

Whilo in Stockton, Cal., some titno
ago, Thos. F. Langan, of Los Banos,
that state, was taken vory severely
with cramps and and diarrhoea. He
chanced to meet Mr. C. M. Carter,
who was similarly aftlictod. He says:
"I toldliim of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholora and Diarrhoea Itomody, and
we went to tho Holden Drug Storo
and procured a bottle of it. It gave '

Mr. Carter prompt relief aud I can
vouch for its having cured me." For '

sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for the Hawaiian Isl-- 1

ands.
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PIT IOE,
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

At the Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

13T0-3- t

BOOMS AND BOARD.

DOOMS AND JIOAIU)
J--j for a few persons can be i r'X
una ai iiamwai, on tne wai-kl- tayfSjV

beach.
W. S. UAKTLKTT,

U7S-- U Proprietor.

JOB PRINTING ?L"35n.W,H,
IIuli.ktik ruiiLiBiiiNd Co.. I.i). Klrst-clas- s

Commercial Work a Specialty. Kstlmutes
Ulven. Orders promptly executed,

.mAL.
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Look At This

and Smile.
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Fine Soft Kid Button
Boot, new diamond tip
and Spanish arch, only

S3.00.
Out of Sight !

Elegant French Kid Ox-

ford, Pump sole, patent
back stay, for

c

ss.bo.
Hclnerny
Shoe Store.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to bo the finest
on the Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices aro moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on
short notice.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER,
I'. O. Hox 2n7. Fort Street.

HOUSE FOR SALK.

I IG1IT BAY Kill.
! luir Ilorte, L'OOll- -

sized unci bliowy milimil,
for sale. Also a kooJ ,K

MUS. C W. A8HKOHI),
1309-t- I Nuar Ico Workt.

!Why Are We Thronged?
What Ts the Attraction?

SEASONABLE GOODS
At the Right Prices

OUlt KKW 1,1 SK OK

HUNTED MUSLINS nml CIUNKLED MULLS-Co- n't help but attract;
they are new, not n'one In Material but also in l'attenis.

HUNTED and SOLID CO 1.0 It COTTON DUCK-- ln Cream, White and
Ecru, In pretty Polo Dots and Strips. There's wear; there's style
and only 20cts. a yurd.

ClUNKLKOItKI'ONSand TANCV DKESS OINOIIAMS-- ln Strlj.es and
PlnUle, fust colors; 8 yards forfl.

HUNTED HUSH LAWNS and HUNTED DIMlflES-- lu the latest
designs.

M'.ENVH HUNTED PEIICALES-- In pretty Stripes and Flares; lust
the tliiiiR for Shirt Wnlsts.

Art Denim ! Art Denim !

A nice Has In Odd and I'retty Hliades, the most tervlcrable material for
covering OnsliIim, V Hows, elc. Thy are Washable and they wear. Don't
fall ti M--e them.

1ST. 3. SACHS,
5SO F'ort St - - Honol-ua-UL- .

HIRES' ROOT BEER?
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TtLat's "Wliat I Like."
Everybody like IIIKEb' Root Beku because it

gives everybody health as well as pleasure. It's the purest
beverage that human skill can compound from the purest
ingredients of nature. There is not one drop of anything
in this delicious temperance drink but what promotes good
health and happiness. It's del cious flavor is acquired by
the skillful blending of the most wholesome herbs, roots,
barks and berries, and not by essential oils and Uavoring
extracts, of which the many counterfeit ' Root Beer" are
composed. A package of the Genuine

Hires1 Root Beer
makes five gallons of good, pure, health-givin-g Root Beer.

5 Ask your storekeeper for it. Made
only by the Chaulus E. Hikes Co., Philadel-
phia, U. S. A.

TestiznorLieils :
"I havo used over fifty hottlos of your Hoot Uucrand always

havo it on hand. Miih. J. H. Walkkk, X. E. Cor. It. H. Ave. it
Schiller St., Alameda, Cal., U. S. A."

"Wc havo used your Hoot Uecr for several years and do not
believe it could ho excelled. I), Haumku, 2210 Hancock St.,
Phila., Pa., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
Iloimox Dkuo Company "Wholesale Druggist
Bexsox, Smith & Company " u
Hollisteu Drug Company, Ltd.. .. " "
Lewis & Company Grocert

The Favorite Gurney

Refrigerators and Ice Chests;

REVERE GARDEN HOSE !

T"u.st Received

.i

BY-

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.


